
 

 
 
 
 
19/03/2021 
 

 
Dear Parents/Carers, 
 
School Updates  
 
We have had a fantastic couple of weeks in school and the children have been 
amazing.  There is a real buzz around school again which is lovely to hear. 
Thank you for getting back into the swing of bringing children into school every 
day and on time, this means we can catch up even quicker on any lost learning 
as a result of lockdown. 
 
Next Friday we will be having an Easter egg hunt on the field with eggs provided 
by our PTA, these will be sent home with the children on Friday. We would 
usually celebrate Easter with egg decorating or Easter bonnet competitions. 
However with COVID we need to do things a little different. Therefore, to continue 
Easter celebrations children will be provided with a hardboiled egg which they will 
decorate in school during a fun filled Easter crafts afternoon on the last day of 
term.  
 
We have started to celebrate our assemblies out on the playground now the 
weather is improving. This means the children get to see the rest of the school 
which we hope helps them to feel part of our wider community once again. 
 
Please see below a link to a very short Google form for parents of pupils in 
Derwent, Foss and Humber. After Easter we are planning on running enrichment 
clubs after school for all our children in Year 1 upwards. We would very much 
appreciate your thoughts on this. Please can I ask as many parents as possible 
to complete this form to help us in deciding if this enrichment will benefit the 
children here at Camblesforth. https://forms.gle/zmQLquwh6sPidbw86  
 
Although it has been a great two weeks, unfortunately we have once again 
received concerns about parking and reports of thoughtless driving at the front of 
school. If you do need to bring children to school in the car, please would you not 
park on the zig zags or outside the gates to access school. Please keep 
driveways clear and be extra careful when driving along the main road to and 
from school.  
As always thank you for your continued support. 

 

Mr Card 

Head of School 

https://forms.gle/zmQLquwh6sPidbw86

